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i am an attorney in the state of lllincis md 1 have been practicing in the area of sccurity 
arbitr;ltion since 1'192 - originally representing the industry and glow predominantly reprc.scnting 
consumers. During tny legal career. the use of meritless motic3ns to dismiss has increased 
dmtnatically. Where mcjtions to dismiss used to be the exception. they have beco117e the rule? Often, 
the bases far the motir3n itself is indeterntinate. 1 object to this rule primarily hecausc it codifies a 
practice that should be eliminated entirely from the arbitration forum. 

While. Rules 12906 and 12504 atterupt to create lilnitations on the filing of pre-hearing 
]notions to dismiss, the rules are written in such a manner that they leave many loopholes that will 
still allow for such dispositive motions. 

First, as it is written, Rulc 13206 opens the door for motions far beyond simply alleging 
ineligibility. While the rule specifics that rnotions to dismiss on grounds of eligibility should be 
decided first. it also invites other types of tnotions in providing that if the panel denies the dislnissal 
cm grounds of eligibility, it shall then rule on the other bases for the motion. By aliowiny 
respondents to combine eligibility motions with other bases for dismissal, the mle is still giving the 
respondent the opportunity to poison the well and raise substantive issues that are not appropriate 
fix distnissal in the art9itratic1n fc~mnm, 

Second, although such motions are "discouraged in arbitration," Rule 13206and 12504 still 
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allow the arbitrrttors to rule on motions to dismiss g.rrior to the conclusion of the pal3y-s case in chiet 
Rjhile the rules provide some procedure lirr thc arbitrators to follow in making such rulillgs. they do 
not pro~idc the arbitrators with the substantive bases for such rulings. For example, unlike the civil 
rules of procedure, the proposed rules hi!m set lirrth the elcmeltts to state causes of rtction and Fdil 
to provide any formal pleading requirements. Likebvise, the rules hil to provide pnjcedurcs for 
discc>~evand presentatic3n of evidence related to the motion to dismiss. 

Furthem~trre, aithough the arbitrators arc presumed to have the knctsrflcdgc and capabilityto 
hear securities claims; tt~ey are not judges an3 arc not necessarily trailled in the iaw. Arbitrators arc: 
p"marily lay indij-iduais who iack the expcnicnce and knowledge necessary to make rulings on legal 
n.aotionsto disgniss based on factual ancl substantive n~atters. 

Third, the allob~aace a f  g~xnc~tiransto dis~niss in the arbitration farun2 crantravenes the enti~e 
purpose oi'clrhitraticliun, and create an uneven playing field for ~laimants. Arbitration is considered 
to be less c:?ipcnsivc. Inore ctticient, and less ft3nnal than civil court proceedings. This is e~idcnt hy 
the rules that limit discovery and the allowance of depositions. Howc~er. by permitting resp4,ndrnts 
t i 3  file inotinns to dismiss, whiic at thc same time limiting disco\rery. the rulcs arc heing skewed 
grossly in fiivor ofthe industry. 

Finally, the hrtr;rd drafting of Rule 12504 (a)fh)(B) crtn he reatl to cxcludc parties in 3 
s ~ p ~ ' ni s i q  pifi"iiion 2nd ciintriri person liability, including when a broker dealel- is defunct. This 
scciion ofthe rule should he specifically addressed in a cominellt or elsewhere to pro~idethat the 
rule is not meant to exclude such parties. 

Thailk )rou fbr yiiur consider;ltion of my colnrnel~ts regarding the proposed revisions to the  
ruies, 
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